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Stage Battle

Gr Wawlf

Shoots Her
Chicago, Nov. 6. Because Miss

Grace Phillips, 17 year-ol- church
singer, and her companions refus-
ed to flirt with three young' men,
one of them shot her in the knee
last night, and the other girls nar-
rowly escaped being struck by bul-
lets, the police were told today. A
poisse of citizens searched the
neighborhood early today without
finding trace of the asasilants.

Miss Phillips, her siater Betty
and another girl were returningfrom choir practice when accosted
by the young men. the girls told
the police. They hurried on and
one of the men drew a revolver
and, uttering a threat, began

Results of Scandal Probe Declared to Prove
Dishonest is Exception Rather than Role m
Nationa Game; Bribe Refusal Commended

by Chicago Jurors

j Nl&ht
Coldest of

Fall Here
saiem noticed this morning that

the puii of gravity under its bed

Chicago, Nov. 6. The special grand jury investigating
baseball this morning returned its final report in which it

was unusually strong. Many per- -
fa

sons found it almost impossible to, .

leaders in organized baseballrise, perhaps the thermometer hn

Dances Waltz on
102d Birthday

Boston, Nov. 6. In celebra-
tion of her one hundred and
second birthday, observed at
the Home for Aged Men and
Women, Miss Annie Stone danc
ed a waltz with Dr. C. W. Maw
son.

Many guests attended the re-

ception in Miss Stone's honor.
She wore a white crepe de
chine gown and carried bou-

quet of white roses.
During the reception Miss

Stone recited two poems, both
original.

She was the recipient of
many gifts.

Women Named

Mayors of Two

Oregon Towns
Portland, Or., Nov. 6. Two Ore-

gon towns, Yoncalla, in Douglas
county with a population of about

300, and Burns, countyseat of Har-

ney county with a population of

about 500, elected women to the
office of mayor in Tuesday's elec-

tion. Yoncalla also elected .in en-

tire administration of women.
In Linn couty two women offi-

cers who ran for reelection were
successful. '

Miss Lenore Powell, Linn coun-

ty treasurer, was unopposed. Mrs.
Ida Maxwell Cummings, county
school superintendent, was oppos-
ed but won out by a big majority
Mrs. Velma Davis Petterson, Linn
county recorder the past two years
refused to be fi candidate for re-

election.
The men who were candidates

for office in Yoncalla were sur-

prised when the ballots were count-

ed to find they had been ousted by
the women, who had secretly or-

ganized their campaign. Mrs. Mary
Burt was elected mayor and Mrs.
Bernice Wilson. Mrs. Jennie D.
T.r.u,-ei- l Mrs. Nettie Hanna iind
Mrs. Edith B. Thompson were elect1

ed as members of the eouncH.
Mrs. Grace Lampshire was elect-- 1

ed mayor of Burns by-
- women

friends who wrote In her name,
much to her surprise.

ThreeSeats In

Congress Still

In Doubt Today
New York, Nov. 6. Results of

last Tuesday's election in three of

the nation's 435 congressional dis
tricts remained unaeierm.neu
day as the fifth day 01

the republican party's tremendous
sweii was begun.

rhe missing districts weie. n.
rd New York, eight Minnesota

and fifth Missouri, in all 01 wi..."
the vote for representatives

wll be close.
The ivnublicans, With 112 mem

bers in the house of representatives
already assured to 138 democrats,

atated that while evidence has

game above suspicion."
The grand jury's report says in

part:
Considering the magnitude of

the enterprise and the great num-
ber of the players have been dis-lie-

a comparatively small num-
ber of thep layers have been dis-
honest were were gratified to find
players who immediately reported
to their managers the suggestions
of fixing' and, likewise, managers
who Immediately discontinued play-
ers who were Implicated in any way
in attempts to corrupt the game.
The adoption of this policy as a
fixed practice, no matter at what
cost, will make impossible a repe-
tition of the present trouble.

"Evidence was given the jury of
an Instance during a game played
in Chicago where a certain player

lon the New York National league
baseball club offered another play-
er a bribe if he would throw that
particular game. The player to
whom the bribe was offered im-

mediately walked off the diamond
refusing to continue pitching the
game.

Honesty Commended.
"We earnestly commend the ac-

tion of this player and we likewise
commend the manager of the New
York club for his action on the
following day in suspending the
player who ofered the bribe. In
this particular case and notwith-
standing the reprehensible conduct
of the player who offered the bribe,
no crime was committed under the
present Illinois law. Therefore no
Indictment could be rendered by
this grand jury. At this point we
call attention to a law "offered by
Senator Ciimm'lngB In May, 1919.
making the offering or accepting a
bribe a criminal statute. This
grand Jury recommends the pass-

age of such a federal statute.
"The young player from the min-

or leagues or from amateur base
ball who enters the major league

j

should realize that he occupies a
position of trust and has entered
upon an honorable career, looking
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been found that some eamea
practice was not general and the
may be relied upon to keep the

to baseball as his profession and be
must therefore conduct himself im
a manner that will make hia occu-
pation one of Integrity and high
standing. If the game is conducted
on a basis that inspires public con-
fidence, young men and boys will
be encouraged to play the game
more and more, thereby developing:
in the youth of the country soancl
bodies and sound minds and what
is more, sound morals and bettei-cltlzen- s.

Clean Gaine Neccsary.
"The Jury is impressed with the

act that baseball is an index to out
national genius and character. Ther
American principle of merit and
fair play must prevail and it is all
important that the game be clean
from the most humble player to
the highest dignitary; that the
business methods and the player;;
be equally clean and sportsman-
like. Baseball enthusiasm and it
hold upon the public interest must
ultimately stand or fall upon thta
count.

"Baseball Is more than a na-
tional game; it is an American

having: its place promi-
nently and sigmfcantly in the life
of the people. In the deplorable
absence of mlltlary training 'in thfn
country, baseball and other games
having 'team play' spirit offer the
American youth an agency for de-

velopment that would be entirely
lacking were It relegated to the po-

sition to which horse-racl- ng and
boxing have fallen. The national
game promotes respect for proier
authority, self confidence, fair
mindedness, quick judgment and
self control.

"The jury thinks it advisable to
emphasize in this report the re-
morse and self contempt felt by the
players appearing before the grand:
Jury who had accepted bribes.
Thedr teatlmon'' in this connection
was entirely voluntarily on thelr
part nd showed how cheap an
petty each player felt and how
their loss of s,elf respect was in
wise compensated by the sums that
were accepted."

On Board President-Elec- t Hard
lug's Special Train, Nov. 6. Start-
ing for a month's vacation trip to
southern Tcxflsand Panama, Presiden-

t-elect Harding today laid aside
the last oares of the presidential
campaign for an Interim of rent
restand recreation before ho taken,
up seriously the responslbUltles of
his coming administration.

Although his mind already is aft
work upon the preliminary dotalta
of his first administration policy, aw

plan for a new association of aa-tlo- ns,

Mr. Harding docs not pro-
pose to let the task interfere with
his outing. He has asked several
leading statesmen to prepare their
views on the subject for him, bui-
lds first conference will not take
place until afler he returns to Mar-
ion about December 6.

The president-elec- t has made it
known that a compilation of opin-
ions on the association of nationa
proposal will beh is first concern,
in preparing for his reBponsibiatie.'.
at Washington taking precedence
even over his choice of a cabinet-- J
Cabinet appointments, he has an-- 1

nounced, will not be given any-thoug-

during his vacation.
The special train carrying sena-

tors and Mis. Harding and their
' party left Marion at 7:30 this mora
ing. bound for Point Isabel, Tetamv
the southernmost tip of continental
United States, where the president

j elect will spend twelve days hunt-- t
ing and fishing. After that he is to
make an ocean voyage to the Canal

I zone, and then back to a port on
middle Atlantic coast. He wilt

peak in Hedfqrd, Vu.. December--
5. and will go Immediately rrom.
there to Marlon.

Dj r 1 intlftrWW1 lllfUUI
Agent Held For

Shooting Man
W indsor, Ont.. No. 6. Rev. J. O.

Spraklin, pastor of the Sandwich.
.Methodist church and a special Hq- -

Harding Takes League
Problems With Him On

Vacation Voyage South

i violator is neia
Contrary to Wilson's
Policy
Washington, Nov. 6. President

Wilson is understood to have no In-

tention of pardoning Eugene V.
Debs, who is serving a ten year
sentence in the federal penitentiaryat Atlanta for violation of the es-
pionage act.- -

The position taken bv the presi-
dent, according to those who pro-fess to know his views is that ex-
ecutive clemency in such a case
would set a bad precedent and
would encourage others to opposethe government in the event of an-
other war.

r Debs was convicted at Cleveland,
September 21, 1918, on three
counts, a jury finding him guiltyof attempting to incite insubordi-
nation and disloyalty in the mili-
tary and naval forces attempting to
obstruct recruiting and uttering
language tending to incite, provoke
and encourage resistance to the
United States and to promote the
cause of the enemy.

A pardon for Debs and others
convicted of violating the espion-
age act has been urged by a num-
ber of organizations, including the
American Federation of Labor,
which, at its last annual convention
at Montreal, Canada, authorized a
committee to confer with Attorney
Goneral Palmer on the matter.

Distribution off

Increased Phez
Stock Discussed

Discussion of the distribution of
preferred stock of the Phez com-
pany was taken up extensively at
the banquet given by that corpora-
tion at Hotel Marion Friday even-
ing. Salem business men and prom-
inent logaObery growers of the vi
cinity were guests at the dinner.

Plans to first dispose of the
$150,000 worth of stock offered in
Salem and the surouiidtng countrywere definitely made, so that stock
salesmen will, be abled to UaJ.1 sub-
scribers in other secttonse that Sa.- -
lem Is solidly behind the company
It was made clear to the guests
imn tne minion and a quarter dol-
lars spent for advertising has been
charged off and that there is.abso-lutel-

no watered stock In the com-
pany.

William S. Walton, assured the
assemblage that the movement had
the hearty endorsement of the Sa-
lem banks, and that if the com-
pany was to take care of the future
surplus of berrien it was necessaryto imply it with ample capital.a raiiiineie line of Phez Droduota
was ond lspjay in the dining room
and the menu consisted of Phez

a,nu n. r. cniie ana t. k. Kay
were.dinong the principal speakers.

Washington to

Play Salemites

Here 25th, Plan
Negotiations for a game with the

spe'edy Washington high school
eleven, of Portland, undefeated
champions among Rose City

teams, to be played In
this city Thanksgiving day are at
oresent underway. "Pete" Rein- -

of fight against Columbia. Prac-

tically the entire Salem eleven
witnessed the game in Portland
yesterday, and the men are con-

fident they would have a 50-5- 0

break with Washington if it ac-

cepts the loral school's offer.
Members of the Washington

squad said yesterday they wanted a
game with Salem and as Thanks
Riving Is n open date with
Porthu.d champions, arrangements
wiil likely ) t oinjdeted. KeinJiart
believes.

Car Damaged In
Crash Near Here

A rear wheel was broken and a
fender was sniafhed on his car in
a collision with another automo-
bile on the Dallas road near here
yesterday, H. B. Wiggins, 195 South
Hl?h street rt ported to police last
night.

Mr. Wiggins said he wa ap-

proaching some gravel bunkers
when the other machine backed out
In the road in front of his auto-
mobile. Nobody was Injured, he

I said.

5j - f. 5c iJfi 3c 5f )Jc ,.

i Football Scores
Stadium, Nov. 6. Prince

ton 14; Harvard 14
New York, Nov. 6 ryirt

mouth 14; Cornell 3.
New York, Nov. 6. Sfarth

more 21; Columbia 7.

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 8.

Syracuse 14; Washington and
Jefferson 0.

State College, Pa., Nov. 6.

Final, Penn State 20; Ne- -

braska 0. 9k

Yaie 14; Brown 10

Stanford University, (Cal., sk

Nov. 6. Final, Stanford
Freshmen 98; Fort RStfey
tiUloon school team 0. id

Berkeley, Cal.. Nov. 6. Wash-

ington State college and the Uni-

versity of California met today in a
game which football observers say

may decide the championship of
the Pacific Coast conference. Neith
er has beend efeated this year. Th"
California team averages 175

pounds and the northern eleven
174.

The lineup:
California Berkey, left end;

Dean, left tackle; Cranmer. left
guard; Latham, center; Majors (c),
right guard, McMillan right tackle;
Muller right end; Erb, quarter;
Tdomy, left half; Srpott. right half:
Moriison, full.

Washington State H. Hanley,
left end; Hamilton, left tackle;
Frommanhauser, left guard; Dun-lap- ,

center; Kay or King, right
guard; Dunton, right tackle; R.
Hanley, right end; Sax, quarter;
Moran, left half Jenne, right half;
Gillis, full. .

STANFORD INVADES
WASHINGTON'S CAM I'

SnsittiA Wash.. Nov. 6. Clear.
cold weather wtih a bit of winter in

the air and a dry fast field, fur- -

niahnri the set.tin" today tor tne
anual clash betwen Stanford uni-

versity and University of Washing
ton football elevens on umrmu;
field here. Both teams were confi-

dent before the game, although
Pm-iil- and Gold boosters were

frankly afraid of the famed punt-in- e

toe of "Dink" Templeton, Car
dinal right half back.

Tht. Washington line nau a subih
advantage in weight, averaging 181

pounds to atSnford's 178, but the
Cardinal backfield outweighed
their opponents five pounds to the
Minn, nncordlne to tne figures giv
en oul by the coaches.

RINCETON-HARVAR-

BATTLE HOLDS INTEREST
New York. Nov. 6. The 1SL20

football season on eastern col-ii.- ,r

entered on the last

lap today wtih a number of con-

tests of prime importance.
Th Hj.pvard-Princeto- n clash at

Cambridge, the first of the 'big
three" clasiscs, was' the headline!'.
Both teams have been undefeated
,1.1. o.n nnri both have demon
strated high scoring potentialities.
The Crimson, because of its more

consistent defensive strength, was

favored to stop the speedy Tigers.
Yale had the undefeated Brown

eleven as its openent at New Hav- -

TTi.len f Nebraska's husky- -

eleven, which rolled over Rutgers
in tmpreslve style nere "" r"
r .i ...1 tfKt nrarnst the pow "r

with the odt.hwul Penn State team,
favoring the Keystone suite "

letes.
Of the service eleven, the ra'.y

faced a tough proposition in George
town while the Army looked for

over Lebanon Val-

ley.
an easy victory

Mid-Wi'- -t Game.-- . Vital.
Chicago, Nov. 6. The western

conference football race was to be

considerably narrowed today as a

result of clashes scheduled between

Michigan and Ohio at Columbus:

Chicago and Illinois at Chicago and
Minesota and Wisconsin at Minne-

apolis. Illinois and Ohio have not
met defeat this year, while Illinois

barely triumphed over ilichigai. 7

to 6.
An intereectional game was

scheduled at Indianapolis where
Centre College was to meet

university.
Northwestern was to meet Iowa

at Iowa City.

Wrangel Seeks

Aid of Allied

Battle Craft
Constantinople, Nov. 4. French

and British representatives here
have asked their government:- - U

their warships in Black sea waters
should support Geneial Wrangel at
Perekop and Salkova. where the
soviet forces are pressing upon the
Crimean peninsula. Meanwhile,
fresh supplies of rifles and cart-

ridges are being hurired to Sebaf-topo- l.

A turnin weichine IStt nminri.
the largest ever grewn in the state,
1 on exhlbtioin at Roseburg. It
was grown on the arm of G. Y
Vaughn.

one socialist, one independent, u... cocKiaus, Cascade ham baked in
independent-prohibitoni- st and one hcz cider, Phez farms baked

were claim tatoes, hot biscuits with Phez jams
ing success in all three of the tin-- and Jellies Phez frozen punch, Phez
determined districts. They also 1)ruries a la MalioI1 Al),iju t.hnm.
were predicting upsets in the pagne and Lake Labish vegetables,
fourth and eighth districts of Ten- - T..E. McCroskey acted as toastmas- -

something to do with it. At 6o'clock
this morning it registered seven be-

low freezing. Today was the cold-
est of the season.

Business men on their way to
work .found water frozen In the
gutters, and the fog was so dense
it was impossible to see but a short
distance. Difficulty in startingautomobile motors was experi-
enced.

The official government ther-
mometer showed the themperatureto be 25 degrees above zero. Other
gauges in the city showed figures
in that vicinity.

Jams. Jellies.
For Soldiers

are Requested

Will You Give?
Members of the Anteri- -

can Legion will be ut the
Salem armory from 8 a. m.
to 1 p. m. Monday, and will
gladly call at Salem homes
for jams, jellies or other
delicacies for the soldiers
at Fort Bayard, it was an- -

nounced thir. morning. Wo- -

men who are willing to of- -

fer something for the tu- -

bercular veterans should
phone 1015 Monday,

Have you some jelly or jam or
both which you can spare for Iho
tubercular soldiers at Fort Bayard,
New Mexico.

That i the question being put to
Salem housewives by members of
the local pgst, American Legion,
who hopexto send a large consign-
ment' of delicacies to the soldier.',
early enough that they will be re-

ceived, by the Christmas holidays.
In a barren, desolate, cheerless

country, the gifts from Sulem wo-

men Willi be more than appreciated
by the army men. It is Btated. The
men have plenty of food, It is point-ed- o

out, but the contributions from
Salem are made with a view to pro-

viding them with something differ-
ent something "extra" for the
Christmas holidays.

Dr. Doney Back
From Meeting
of College Heads

President Carl G. Doney of Wil-

lamette university returned Thurs
day evening from unicago, wneiu
he has been attending a meeting of
men connected with the Methodist
colleges of America.

The meeting was called because
a change Is necessary in the plan
for distribution Of funds from the
various conferences for this pur-

pose.
Those present at the meting for

mulated of the conditions
and needs of the colleges, which
will be presented to the general
conference at its next meeting.

Willamette, as well as the other
colleges affected, is awaiting with
anxiety the action of the general
conference in this matter.

Man Accused of

Pointing Gun at
Salem Children

Charged with having pointed a
shotgun at the two Patzed children
aged seven and nine years rcspeet- -

Ively, Elmer Holt, who resides on
a farm south of Salem owned by
M. L. Jones, was arraigned before
Judge G. E. Unruh in the Justice
court this morning. Holt is also
cnargen wun nv.ps
wounded the Patzer oog.

"Not guilty" was the plea enter-

ed by Holt. He said that the gun
was never turned in the direction
of the children and that it was
not he who wounded the dog.

His hearing was set by Judge
Unruh for next Friday morning at
10 o'clock.

Oregon Electric
Must Heat Cars

Buchtel Rules
addressed to A. J.

Davidson, general manager of the
Oregon Electric railroad, today.
Fred A. Williams, nubile service
commissioner Insists that from now
on all rars be properly heated be-

fore being placed in the trains.
Willlamr. complains that often

this is done to the discomfiture of
pasengers. In some instances the
cars are not properly heated before
being sent out and In other cases
the heating system is defective.
Williams Insists that t!ie public
have a rlht to expect better
service.

Enforcement of
Law Is Pledge
ofV.W.Moffitt

That the majority of 1448 votes
returned for him by Salem was a
complete surprise, was attested to
Friday by Verden M. Moffitt, sue
cessful candidate for city marshal
of Salem.

"During the campaign, many
persons approached me and ask-
ed me to pledge myself In various
ways. At the present time I feel
that I occupy the unique position
of having made no promises other
thnn that of courtesy and square
dealing, Officer Moffitt stated
Friday.

"A post-electi- statement is
unusual, but I wish at this time
to thank those who have aided me
and to pledge myself to an en-

forcement of the law.
"I feel tlyvt the majority return-

ed was a general assertion by the
citizens of Salem that they want
absolute enforcement of these
statutes. Most important of all,
there Is the conviction that Sa-

lem's citizenry will stand by the
officer who does his duty. With-
out this moral support any offi-

cer Is powerless,
"It might be added th.it sensa-

tionalism and reckless 'crusading'
are never consistent with enforce-
ment of law," is Officer Moffitt's
cdncluding statement.

The newly elected city marshal
will take office at the first of the
year.

Prices of Harney
Land Fixed at

$100 Per Acre
A maximum price on the 10,000

acres of Harney county land to be

placed on the market by the Pa-

cific Livestock company under
agreement made with the state a
year ago has been agreed upon by
J. W. Biggs of BUrnu rei.resentins
the state desert land board and A.
R. Olson of Burns, representing
the livestock company, and was
placed before the state board
Thursday for final approval.

The board expects to take action
0.1 the agreement within a few

days and thel and will be placed
on the market immediately follow-

ing their approval of the figures.
The figures provide for a maximum
ti.ee ot $100 per acre for the I'est
land with proportionately lov-t-i

prices on the poorer lands in tnj
tract all of which with the excep-
tion of 800 acres is under irrifta-t!c-

The maximum price ivjMm for
an aggregate valuation of th- - land
of aii'iioxtmaU-l- $759,000.

The sale of this land was agreed
to by the Pacific Livestock com-

pany in a compromise effected by
Attorney Ger.e.al Brown who was
preparing to bring suit against the
company charging fraud in obtain-

ing possession of the lands in Har-

ney county through the use of
dummies. Under the compromise
the company also paid to the statt
$15,000. The land is to be sold

only to bonafide settlers in tracts
of not more than 320 acres to each
purchaser and no land is to be sold
to corporations except wicn the
consent of the state land board.

According to announcement by
Mr. Olson before the board ThuiS-I'a-

the Pacific Livestock cjn.piny
ofer for sale the rem Minder of

.n.t Hi. 1 Hey county raneU, :.
3V1' acres, as soon as this i

&re tiact has been Jta&Xrt

Doctor Arrested
Second Time On

Murder Charge
Harlan, Ky.. Nov. 6. Although

released once for lack of evidence
implicating him with the murder of
Miss Laura Parsons, a school
teacher, on a lonely mountain trial
near here September 7. Dr. C.

Winne, a state veterinarian, has
been arrested and again charged
with slaying the girl.

James Robinson, a negro, also is
held In connection with the mur-
der.

Annual Hydrant
Flushing Is On

Salem firemen are busy at the
Present time conducting the an- -

nual flushing of all hydrants in
the city. All of the Salem stand-- !

pines will also be oiled.
A numbeiu4f fighters will bp

kept at work under the direction of
Chief -- Buck" Hutton until th
testing Ls completed. It wHI take

several days. .

whicn nau ueeu Vym

ier in the democratic coiu.u...
Victories in all five of these dis-

tricts would give the republicans a

total of 295 seats and would cut

the democratic total to 136, while
results for thethe best possible

democrats would give them a total

of only 141 to 290 for the repub-

licans.

National Chief

of Spanish War
Vets to be Here

Thug Sandbags
Merchant Here;
Makes Getaway

His face lacerated, one of his
eyes blackened, Joseph Cooley. pro
prietor of the Cooley grocery stor:-- ,

1275 North Fifth stret was left ly-

ing on the ground back of his shop
Thursday night after he had been
struck down by an unknown man
who, police believe, intended to but
glarize the store.

Mr. Cooley had locked the front
door of his store from the Inside
and had just let himself out of the
rear door when ht was attacked,
he told officers. As he turned
around a man stepped from the
shadows and struck him full in the
face. A sandbag or rubber hose
was uHed, he said.

When he yelled, the man turned,
ran, and jumped the fence back of
his store Mr. Cooley said. He he
lost consciousness he believes the
man would have burglarized the
store.

Police investigated but were un-

able to find any clew as to the
man's identity.

Truck Is Cause
of Litigation

Declaring that a truck belonelr.g
to him Is being wrongfully held by
another party, A. L. McLeod ha.
brought suit in the Alarlon county
circuit court to recover the value f
the property.

In his complaint filed Friday
wtih Clerk Boyer, McLeod alleges
that at Vancouver. Washington, on
or about February ID. 1819 the
truck was unlawfully taken pos-
session by E. S. Biesecker h"ti
sheriff of Clarke countv. He for

'

com hart, captain of the local football,.,,',,i K witherspoon,
hif .f ill Spanish team, announced this morinng. It

to United smtes, iThable that Franklin high
aceomlied by other high officers school will meet the local eleven

of the organization and an official ; here next Saturday, he said
will ar-- . Despite tfae fact tl.at Washing-riv- e

nart of about 50 persons,
in Salem Sunday noon to visit ton high school has a long list of

tiMni cnmii No. 5. of which overwhelming victories to its

Lee Morelock of this city is com credit, Reinhart. w ho witnessed the
Columbia-Washingto- n clash yeater- -

minder
Commander Witherspoon, whose day( js confident that his team will

home 1 in Seattle, will be escorted nave an evcn break irUh the Port-t-

Salem by Clarence Hotchkiss. landers.
state department commander; ri- -

j Washrington has a heavy team

y Reed, commander of Scout thjg veal. i,ut j9 not exceptionally
Vnunlr camp. No. 1, fifteen Seattle fagt and itfi ha(,kfteia showed lack
veterans and thirty-fi- ve Portia.n.
members of the organization.

This will be the first time in th.

history of the camp that the
of the veterans has

..iH a visit to this vicinity, M-

Morelock said today.
After having lunch at the Mar

ion at noon, the party will vlsi.
during the day andthe cityov.,- SundaPortlandwill return to

aiarht. it was stated.

Medical Society
To Meet In City

Tuesday. November 9, has been
et as the date for the meeting of

the Medical
society. The orgntrition will meet
this month at the Oregon state
hospital. The program for the

meeting will consist of:
abcesses,"

by Ir. R. M. Dodson of Portland:
discussion, opened by Dr. A. B.

Starbuck of Dallas; Rontgenoscopy
of Bane Tumors and Bone Infec-

tion, by Dr. F. E. Diemer or Port
land: discussion opened by Dr.

Dr. Julius Garnjobst of Salem.

ther states that later at Albany. uor license Inspector, is detained in
Oregon, them achine came Into they'll follow ins the shooting to death
possession of Earl Nelson, defend- - today, of Beverly T. untitle,
ant in the suit, aril that it has been Proprietor of an inn
so badly used that the value has1 The shoothtg occurred during .

deterioated until It is now worh;ra;d on lh' ,nM-

only $1000. Mr. McLeod asks fir
$1000 and all fi es and costs. A bushing foe aw.

spring boll can easily be made hv
The continued use of rims that drilling say eight holes, each l ift

have Itecome bent or badly dented of an Inch In diameter, through at

will 'invariably cause him cutting, j new bronze bushing. These holes
which means the end of the can-- ; are packed with graphite when tbtr
ings usefulness. Another error is bushing is in place Then by re-- to

neglect to keep the valve stem moving the spring bolts every atK
and stay bolls tight. When this months and repacking the bushing
is not done, water will get Into the with graphite a nearly self-sufr- k

casing on wet roads and cause no i ing buh.'i, sj far as. lubricatioa.
riid of trouble. goes, w ill result.


